
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

u-bun-tu; “A quality that includes the essential human virtues; compassion & humanity” 
 

 
 
EAT - DRINK - MEET - REPEAT  
 
House Made Gluten Free Granola & Yogurt  12 
strauss organic greek yogurt - gf house made granola & mixed berries                                
Yess!! vegan yogurt available - 2  
 
Brazilian Cheese Bread (10 per order)   10 
gluten free cheesy popovers 
 
Bread Pudding French Toast   15 
fresh bananas - cashew candy dust - whipped cream & house made toasted 
marshmallow…..trust us, no maple is necessary! 
 
Smashed Avocado Toast   13 
smashed hass avocado - hard-boiled egg - pomegranate seeds watermelon radish 
Yess!! We can make it vegan without the egg 
 
Strawberry Fields Ricotta Toast   13 
farmers market roasted strawberries - house made ricotta & basil  
on toasted brioche bread 
 
Bagel & Lox   13 
house beet cured scottish salmon - toasted bagel - cream cheese - capers - onions 
& cucumbers 
 
Farmers Market Seasonal Fruit Bowl   8 
farmer’s market seasonal fruits & berries   

 
 

 
 
 
EGGS-CELLENT                                       

 
Lobster Omelet  24 
butter poached lobster tail - farmers market salad - weiser farms fingerling potatoes & toast 
 
Omelet  14 
french style omelet - chives - farmers market green lettuce salad - weiser farms fingerling potatoes & toast 
 

“JUST” vegan egg available - 3          add:  chanterelle mushrooms - 4                                                                                         
 

sides: niman ranch bacon - 4         niman ranch thick cut “millionaire’s” bacon - 6.5         portuguese sausage - 5.5   
 
Lentil & Potato  Bowl   15 
french lentils - weiser farms fingerling potatoes - thyme - fermented fresno chilies & fried egg 
 

add portuguese sausage - 5.5                                                                                      
 
Breakfast Sandwich  12 
avocado - bacon - cheese - fried egg on toasted brioche bun 
feeling a bit french?  get it on a croissant! - 2 
 
Famous Scrambled Eggs  14 
soft scrambled organic eggs - weiser farms fingerling potatoes - farmers market green lettuce salad & toast  
 

“JUST” vegan egg available - 3     
sides: niman ranch bacon - 4        niman ranch thick cut “millionaire’s” bacon - 6.5   
portuguese sausage - 5.5   
 
 
 
 

WORTH TRYING 
 

MILLIONAIRE’S BACON - 6.5 
NIMAN RANCH THICK CUT BACON  

 
PORTUGUESE SAUSAGE - 5.5 

 
TOAST  4.5  

LEVAIN SOURDOUGH BREAD   
HOUSE MADE JAM & BUTTER 

 

 
YOUR 4-LEGGED FRIEND ALSO 

PARTICIPATES  

 

FROZEN YOGURT & PEANUT BUTTER 
SNACK  

4 TREATS  $4  
 
 



 
 

 

 
 

u-bun-tu; “A quality that includes the essential human virtues; compassion & humanity” 
 

SALADS & HANDHELDS   
 
 

Jidori Chicken & Farro Grain Bowl      15 
organic roasted jidori chicken - farro grain - roasted mushrooms - green beans - arugula  
salsa verde & yogurt      
 

Beets Salad     14 
candy striped beets - radish - fennel - bee pollen & feta cheese puree 
 

Winter Market Salad     14 
shaved fennel - butternut squash - spicy pepitas - crispy shallots & feta cheese on tarragon emulsion dressing 
add chicken - 4.5  
 

Roasted Broccolini Sando   14                                                                                         
roasted broccolini - gruyere cheese - pickled onions - arugula - pesto aioli & farmers market green lettuce    
 

Porchetta Muffuletta Sando   14 
roasted porchetta - coppa salumi - gruyere cheese & olive tapenade on ciabatta bread w bred & butter pickles  
 

Angry Fried Chicken Sando    15 
crispy jidori chicken to perfection - tarragon slaw - cayenne pepper - house pickles & comeback sauce 
on toasted brioche bun w crispy fries 
choice of angry or not angry 
 

Great American Cheese Burger   16 

signature niman ranch patty - shredded iceberg lettuce - american cheese - ubuntu umami burger sauce 
toasted brioche bun w crispy parmesan fries     add fried egg to it, like a boss! - 3   
 

All Vegan Burger  18.5 
beyond vegan meat - american vegan cheese on toasted vegan bun   
choice of: crispy fries or salad 
 

Grilled Cheese Sando  14 
caramelized onions - creamy mornay sauce on toasted brioche & tomato bisque soup 
 

                                                    MIMOSA CART  
 

              mimosa 8                                        bellini 9                                          bloody mary  13 
fresh-squeezed orange juice          house made organic peach puree             signature mild spicy bloody mix 
         or grapefruit                                     & sparkl ing wine 
                      

   

 

WHITES                                                            A DIFFERENT KIND OF BUZZ… 13 
 

 

gambino proseco nv                                             8                         adult lemonade  

jp chenet sparkling nv                                  11 I 44         yuzu infused vodka - fresh lemon juice                              
a mellot sancerre 2018                                 14 I 56                         red wine floater 
 
chalone Estate 2016                                    13 I 52                   cherry garcia margarita 
badenhorst secateurs rose                           12 I 48                  tequila & fresh cherry jam 
la bastarda pinot gr igio 2018                        13 I 52                       
whispering angel rose                                         56                  aperture Spritz (aperol) 
                                                                                   prosecco - soda water & orange wheel                                                                                             
REDS   
doneli - lambrusco                                         12 I  48                           bees knees  
rickshaw - pinot noir                                     12 I 48              botanical gin - honey & fresh 
banshee - cabernet sauvignon 2018              13 I 52                            lemon juice                                                                                   
 

CANS | BOTTLE | DRAFT                                                
draft - boomtown limelight IPA                               7                   
amber ale - beach house - strang Co                      9                     
mango kolsch - clown choes -  (16oz can)                        9              
mexican style lager - bad hombre - boomtown            9                                                                                                   
l ight pilsner - trade mark brewery                          9                   
white ale lager -  hitachino                                   10  
                                          


